
Climate Change… 



The Most Urgent
Social Problem Ever…



Led By Women and Indigenous Communities
The Global Majority is 

Our Grassroots Climate Solution



Our Team                           
70+ Change Makers

From 25+ countries

Regenerative Farms



Regenerative Farms is A Global Alliance of Change Makers Connecting 

Tropical Agro-Ecology Farmer Training Centers to 

An Award Winning Enterprise Based Reforestation Model 

The Regeneration Hub Reforestation Franchise Model

Restoring the World’s Forests to Reverse Climate Change

Regenerative Farms



Are highly profitable, zero waste, 
zero emissions micro-food 

processing centers. 

Hubs provide multiple resources that 
incentivize farmers who switch to 
regenerative farming methods and 

pay them to help restore and protect 
tropical forests that draw down and 

productively store carbon while 
restoring habitat of threatened 
species protecting planetary 

biodiversity

Regeneration Hubs



Dr. Willie Smit’s developed this 
game-changing design and franchise 

model for a Regenerative Micro-Factory 



We layer in other award winning 
innovations and help connect Hubs 
to resources who can help them 
further accelerate landscape 
regeneration and progress on the 
UN’s SDG’s



Our Alliance members seek $100M to build “Regeneration 
Hubs” in our 14 initial project sites 

These will be connected with global companies with 
sustainable sourcing commitments.  

Hubs will produce regenerative bio-fuels and nutritious 
foods that will increase local food and energy security 



Hubs also stop the devastating spread of African Oil Palm

Global companies replace palm oil derivatives
 with regeneratively grown alternatives made from Arenga sugar palms 

grown in biodiverse forests by our Alliance farmers



We utilize innovative solutions based in 
“Digital Information & Communication Tools” 
created by social entrepreneur tech partners 

who really know how to rapidly empower 
rural farmers at scale



Rural women farmers gain access to
 information, micro-finance, + markets. Their profits 
improve as products are value-added thru the Hubs

  



Micro-entrepreneurs are trained to 
use the tools to help accelerate 

regeneration, guiding millions of rural 
farmers whose profits, product & 

environmental quality, and quality of 
life greatly improve. 

  



Regeneration Hubs help rural farmers’ 
Grow Their Own Economic, Natural

& Social Capital



Alleviating Poverty
  

Helping 
Those Most 
Vulnerable

Adapt & Mitigate



Produce biofuels =    fossil fuel
+

Provide food & nutrition security 

Farmers



Regeneration Hub 
Micro-Factories

Provide many co-benefits: 
clean drinking water

biofuel for 
cooking and electricity 

Organic fertilizer



Profits stay local to help finance the scale-out of more Hubs 
and more reforestation in each region 



 We use Alliance Networks to help exceptional farmer 
Co-ops, ngo’s and companies adapt and build   

more “Regeneration Hubs” that incentivize and pay for 
reforestation and forest protection. 



With Our Global 
Network of 

Farmer Agro-Ecology Training Centers



We scale-up rapidly 
By connecting corporate resources to billions more indigenous women farmers 
who restore more forests providing insetting and CSR opportunities, as well as 
mitigation of business supply risks. Together we shift the future of agriculture to 

a model that feeds the world regeneratively while also reversing climate 
change and providing gender and climate justice

 


